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Worship with us Sunday Mornings at 11:00 am 

Enka Intermediate School is in need of paper towel and 

toilet paper rolls for a project.  Please save them!!There 

is a collection box in the room across from the office.  

Thank you so much, Bobby Morris 

Supplies Needed 

Deacon Election for the 2018-2020 Term 
You are being asked to prayerfully consider persons 
to be nominated for service as deacons for the   
2018-2020 term. In order to meet the publication 
deadlines around Easter you need to have your   
nominations in by March 18 for the selection on April 
15. There is information about the process in last 
week’s Journey and Sunday’s bulletin.  
The basic requirements are:  
*At least twenty-five years old 
*Active member for the past 24 months. 
*Active in the financial support and programs of the 
church. 
*Positive experience in leadership and Christian  
ministry. 
Nominees need to give serious and prayerful         
consideration to their qualification for deacon      
service based on traits and expectations drawn from              
I Timothy 3:8-13.  The root of the word deacon is 
“through the dust,” a slave who stirs up the dust as 
they work. Most of the scripture about deacons talks 
about who a deacon is (what kind of person makes a 
good deacon) rather than what a deacon does. 
Our deacons function more as a sounding board than 
as an administrative board. They are servant leaders 
who are deeply involved in the life of the church and 
care deeply about the people and mission of the 
church. Consider who is already “deaconing,” 
demonstrating a servant’s heart and a leader’s wis-
dom, and ask them to pray about serving through 
this office. 

Join the Sunnysiders for a Covered Dish        

Fellowship Luncheon on Tuesday afternoon, 

March 20 at 12:00.  Our special guest will be 

the very talented Jerry Sutton.   

Everyone is welcome!!! 

SunnySider’s  Luncheon  

Our Sympathy  

Please be in prayer for Gwen and Glenn Goldthwaite. 
Gwen lost her dad, Roger Rector, and her step-mother in 
a tragic accident.   Shortly after this happened Glenn & 
Gwen’s house caught on fire and it appears that the 
house is total loss and their dog did not survive.  

OUT OF THE DESERT…    
 Sunday Morning Lenten Series:  

March 11  Scare Crows 
March 18  We’ve Got Decisions to Make 
March 25  The Band Master and His Band 

 

...INTO THE OASIS.          
Wednesday Nights during Lent:  

5:30 p.m.  Free Lenten Soup Supper 
6:00 p.m.  Adult Study & Youth Bible Study 
  Children’s Music & Missions 
 

HOLY WEEK         
March 25       Palm Sunday Service  
11:00 a.m. Worship and children’s worship event,  
followed by a hot dog lunch and Easter Egg Hunt. 
March 29       Maundy Thursday Service 
7:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary 
March 30       Good Friday Tenebrae Ser-
vice 
7:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary 
April 1               
   Easter Worship Services 
  8:30 a.m. Resurrection Service  
  9:00 a.m.  Easter Breakfast  

Remember to set 

your clocks  

forward 1 hour  
before you go to bed 

Saturday, March 10th.  

Family Matters 
The Children’s Ministry team met a couple of weeks ago to discuss moving the nurse-
ry and preschool Sunday school to the children’s hall of the main building.  This move 
was recommended so that all of the children would be in one space while they are 
here on Sunday mornings.  Parents with multiple children were going between two 
buildings and the nursery felt very isolated to the parents during worship.  This move 
would help the parents feel that their children are closer to them and safer during 
worship and Sunday school.  The ministry team felt that this would be a good move 
and could help new parents who come to our church.   
In order to begin the process of renovating and cleaning out the area, all parents and 
grandparents, and anyone else interested in helping, are invited to meet on Saturday, 
March 17, from 9:00 am until 12:00 pm.  We will be moving and throwing away some 
of the old materials in the area and will be cleaning in there as well.  Please let me 
know if you can come and help that morning.  We need men and women to help 
make it happen! 
Your help will also be needed in the future.  Bill Drown has agreed to be the project 
manager of the renovation.  We will need new flooring, a new toilet installed, some 
painting done, and new furnishings purchased.  (The Goodwill truck fundraiser will 
help fund this project.)  Please let me know if you have questions or con-

cerns.  Thanks so much and God bless.  Melissa  

http://www.hominybaptist.com/newsletter/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Timothy+3%3A8-13&version=NRSV


I Was Just Thinking... 

 What sets you apart from others regarding your faith?  Throughout the              Testa-
ments we are called to be “set apart” from various things….worldliness, sin,       heathen 
people, etc.  In our age of instant information, we have developed a society of internet 
geniuses.  These people have such easy access to on-line opinions (which can be   com-
pletely wrong), that they now consider themselves possessors of all the information 
needed to take an irreproachable stand on any issue….from how the government should 
run, gun-control, sexuality, human rights, immigration, refugees and so forth.   
 Sadly, history proves that anytime we develop opinions in concrete, time will chip 
away at the concrete and expose our empty, barren self-induced philosophy we call 
faith.   
 The Gospel according to our Lord Jesus is actually quite simple.  In fact, Jesus went so 
far as to say that the Kingdom of God is much like the understanding of children….it is 
non-pretentious, non-judgmental, and filled with goodness, light and love.   
 In advance, be forewarned, this is a trick question: “how do you feel about gun-
control?  How about abortion?”  Most of us will be very quick to offer our opinions, 
many of which have emerged from our value system.  The problem is….the “trick” is….as 
Christians, the opinions we possess, the values we hold are to first be immersed in the 
reality of our own shameful inner-being.  Once we truly come to grips with how far God 
had to go to reach us, we will become softer, kinder, when reaching conclusions about 
issues that once seemed so clear, so concrete.   
 In the 1990s we circulated the idea….WWJD?  What would Jesus do?  How sad that 
we’ve moved away from that question because it is in fact, the most essential of all ques-
tions when it comes to how we should live, relate, and opinionate.   
 With a society filled with too many internet geniuses, it will be hard to recapture the 
aroma of a simple but piercingly essential idea….what would Jesus do?  You see,   Jesus 
wants to shape us.  Jesus wants to then use us to help shape a world gone astray.  It 
seems clear to me that the more I trust in Jesus, the less I need to trust in myself, my 
opinions, my judgments.  The more I lean into the everlasting arms of our eternal Savior 
God, the less I tend to lean into the fears and worries of this present age.   
 Yielding to Jesus requires courage.  Yielding to Jesus is a willingness to deny     one-
self, take up difficult stances and follow Jesus.  Short of that, it is only sounding brass and 
tinkling cymbals. 
 What will gain the attention of our fellow citizenry?  Not our opinions.  Not our man-
dates.  Not our politics.  Not our stances on present era hot-buttons.  Our            commu-
nity will take note when we live for Jesus, love like Jesus, and sacrifice in their behalf…in 
Jesus name.  Short of that, they will hear only cymbals and brass.  Within that, they will 
be exposed to a Holy God Who loved them so much that He would not withhold even His 
own Son, but give Him up for the washing away of their sins.  In other words, struggling 
people will listen to the hope being found and lived by other struggling       people. 
Joe 

       Steering Column 

The daffodils have bloomed, the 
violets and crocuses are showing 
their colors, and the fruit trees 
are beautiful. Spring is a time full 
of life and growth. It’s also a time 
when folks come out of their  
winter “cocoons” and resume 
routines that the cold and wet 
made difficult. 

We saw a sign of that with good 
attendance yesterday at worship. 
I hope as the spring sunshine 
warms your bones, the first     
routine you resume is joining   
together with folks at Hominy for 
Bible study at 10:00 and worship 
at 11:00. Just as the flowers need 
rain and sun and warm soil to 
grow, Christians need Bible study, 
fellowship and worship to flower 
and produce spiritual fruit.  

Start your spring routine by being 
here each Sunday between now 
and Easter (April 1). You will find 
that you missed it more than you 
imagined and you need it more 
than you knew. And when the 
summer storms come your way, 
you will find you have roots 
strong enough to hold fast and 
live well. 

Join us and bring a friend, so we 
can grow together. 

Take care 

Paul 

LIFE GROUP   
March 8 & 22 (every 2nd & 4th Thursday at 6:30 pm) 
Where:  Joe & Sandra Johnson’s, 145 Dogwood Road,  
Candler, NC 28715 

 

STARNES-GROGAN CIRCLE GROUP 
We will meet on March 13 at 12:30  
at Ryan’s on Brevard Road. 
 

CRAWFORD-MILLER CIRCLE GROUP 
We plan to meet on Tuesday, March 20th, at 5:30 pm at the 
Laundry mat in Candler (by Bojangles) to wash the blankets for 
Room In The Inn. 
SUNNYSIDERS 
Tuesday, March 20:  Fellowship Luncheon with Jerry Sutton.  
Sunday, April 22: "Diary of Anne Frank", ACT Theatre at 2pm. 
Make reservations with Sandra Johnson, 667-4082. 

Gatherings  



Worship Volunteers  

Attendance & Budget  

Sunday School Adult Study ...........................   75           
Worship Service………… .................................  142           
 

Budget Giving………………… ...................... 3/4 $       8,188.86   
Budget Receipts Year to Date .......................  $  247,152.33 
 

Designated DayStay ................................ 3/4  $         135.00 
Designated Church ................................. 3/4  $         408.00 
Designated Gift to the Goldthwaite Family ..  $      2,708.00 
Designated Total ...........................................   $       
 

Budget Weekly Need ....................................  $     6,961.54 
Budget Need Year To Date ...........................  $ 250,615.44 
Budget deficit/surplus ..................................  $    -3,463.11 
 

Please be aware that this is not the official financial report of  
the church.  These are our best estimates at the time of printing.   

SUNDAY, March 11  Fourth Sunday of Lent 
10:00 am Bible Study 
11:00 am Worship Service 
  4:00 pm Deacon’s Meeting 
MONDAY, March 12 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
  6:00 pm Community Meal at Montmorenci 
  7:00 pm Praise Team 
TUESDAY, March 13 
10:30 am Staff Meeting 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
12:30 pm Starnes-Grogan Circle Group meeting at Ryan’s. 
WEDNESDAY, March 14 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
11:00 am Pastor’s Bible Study 
  5:30 pm Free Lenten Soup Supper 
  6:00 pm Adult Lenten Study 
                  Youth Group  
       Children & Intermediates 
  7:15 pm Sanctuary Choir 
THURSDAY, March 15 
  7:00 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
11:00 am DayStay worship 
  6:30 pm Cub & Boy Scouts 
FRIDAY, March 16 
10:30 am Daily Bread Delivered 
  7:00 pm Celebrate Recovery 
SATURDAY, March 17 
Happy St. Patrick’s Day 
  9:00 am Cleaning out the Pre-School & Nursery.  Come and join us! 
10:00 am Scouts Pinewood Derby 
  4:00 to 9:00 pm Youth Event: Extra-Ordinary 
SUNDAY, March 18  Fifth Sunday of Lent 
10:00 am Bible Study 
11:00 am Worship Service 
  2:00 to 4:00 pm Open Gym 

This Week At Hominy 

Current Prayer Requests 

HOSPITAL: 
Bobby Sue Nave; Solace Center  (grandmother of Jason Nave) 
Kay Williams; Hospice (Aunt of Bill & Gloria Drown, April Wise) 
SURGERY: 
March 12: Steve Morgan, Spinal Stenosis 
April 2: Anne Raybon, knee replacement  
April 9: Carolyn Ferguson, knee replacement 
RECOVERING: 
Barbara Hall  Jan Alexander 
Terra Pittman  Robert Joyner  Barbara Hall   
Diana Johnson Reva Ferguson Carolyn Ivey 
Gary Warren at Pisgah Manor 
Jean Penland at Pisgah Manor 
MEMBERS : 
Larry Trimnal  Martha Wolfe Iva Lee Elingburg  
Danny Biddix  Robbie Pittman   
 

FAMILY & FRIENDS : 
Mary & George Hardin (parents of Sheila Gee) 
Gerald & Barbara Kirby (parents of Charles Kirby) 
Jennifer Owenby (partner of Terri Meadows)  
Vicky Moore (daughter of Laura Debord) 
Mary Stewart in Franklin (Sister of Polly Bryson) 
 

ADULT CARE FACILITIES:  
Heather Glen: Judy Taylor 
Tellico Village: Kitty Swayngim 
Pisgah Manor: Louise Gosnell, Betty Lewis, Bob Morris, Sr. 
Oaks/Sweeten Creek: Clara West #307 
VA Hospital Nursing Care: Lee Long 
 

MILITARY FAMILY:  
US Air Force: Colby Alexander, US Marine Corps: Levi Vess 
National Guard: Seth Aaron Wright, Karina Padilla, CJ Pryce, 
Chris Rice, Hargrave  Academy: Jackson Stewart  

Acolyte   
Brooklyn Pittman 
Deacon Worship Leader  
Phil Martin 
Deacon Greeter 
Upper Family Life Center:  
Phil Martin 
Sanctuary Ramp:  
Greg Hughes 
Ushers 
Ron Honeycutt 
Caleb McCulloch 
Chris Miller 
Greg Hughes 

Sound 
Gene Willard 
Multimedia 
Jessica Willard 
Nursery Worker   
Ciara Owenby 
Children’s Worship 
Jennalee & Mike Sexton 
Security/Parking Greeter 
Morris Morgan 
Blood Pressure 
Donna McCulloch 
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Youth Events 

EXTRA-ORDINARY THINGS 
Saturday, March 17th from 4:00 to 9:00 pm 
 It is Lent, What does that mean? 
 What am I "supposed to do?" 
 And what does that mean for the rest of the 

year?... 
Let’s find out together. Activities and Food will be   
provided.  Please bring $5 for this event. 

There is a GOODWILL TRUCK at Hominy  

in the upper lot until March 14th.   
 

PLEASE BRING YOUR DONATIONS!!   
 

This is a fundraiser for the Children’s Ministry.   
Thank you in advance for your support! 
 

Goodwill cannot accept tube TV’s, mattresses/box springs, or 
large desks (small computer desks, okay).  All items must be in 
good working order and all appliances and power equipment 
must be operable. 

Children’s Fundraiser 

WOMEN’S BANQUET 

APRIL 14, 2018 
Fundraiser for Room in the Inn 

Our guest speaker for the 
banquet this year is author 
and motivational speaker, 

Scarlett Goodman. 
(www.scarlettgoodman.com) 

 The theme will be “Hope Is An Anchor For the Soul.”  
Some ideas for table decorations might include: lake, 
beach, mermaids, pirates, Hawaii, anything nautical, 
spiritual, or hopeful.  Any movie, book, or song that goes 
along with this theme would be great, too!  To decorate 
a table, text Teresa Kagley at 301-5920 or email her at 
tkagley@charter.net.  Tickets will be $20 and will go on 
sale this Sunday.  It will be catered by Sand Hill Kitchen. 

Make plans to join 

us on March 25th !! 
 

We will have a children’s worship event 
during the worship service, followed by a 
free hot dog lunch, and then the Easter 
egg hunt.  Everyone is invited to lunch. 
 

We need volunteers to help with the worship event 
that will include crafts, games, and story time.   

It will all revolve around the events of Holy 
Week and Easter morning.   Please let me 
know if you can help. Thanks, Melissa  
 

We need donations of individually 
wrapped candy and plastic eggs 
for the Easter Egg Hunt on March 
25th.  If you can help, please bring 
those to the room across from the 
church office before March 18th.  


